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cow died prematurely his neighbours would help the peasant
to buy another; if a new cottage had to be built young people
would fetch stone and timber; if a breadwinner became ill the
neighbours would go out and share his work in the field.
The fame of the valley spread abroad in France, Germany,
and England. Ministers of religion came to see villagers living
together in sobriety, industry, and Christian charity. Members
of agricultural societies came to study methods of local im-
provement and experiment. Louis XVIJI made Oberlin a
member of the Legion of Honour. The prefect of the departe-
ment (Bas-Rhin) frequently consulted the pastor. Long-
standing legal disputes about timber rights and such matters
of local feud were settled outside the courts under Oberlin's
advice or arbitration. The villagers were predominantly
rigidly Protestant, but Oberlin induced them to be fair to the
few Roman Catholics and to tolerate the Jews. Until the last
years of his life he conducted all his visitations uphill and down
dale, in rain or snow, upon foot. Incessantly active as he was,
he never gave up the duty of study. He had no prejudices.
" I am a Frenchman and a German," he once said. His house
became a sort of medical dispensary as well as parsonage. After
fifty-nine years of devoted labour the venerable pastor died,
on June i, 1826, at the age of eighty-six.
Though a married man and a Protestant, Oberlin's life was
in many respects like that of a Roman Catholic priest of a
parish. There are different aspects of saintJiness; Oberiin's is
almost medieval. The universal respect in which he was held,
the unchallenged admiration for his wholly Christian char-
acter, are like the * sainthood * by popular recognition which
the Middle Ages was wont to confer. Such a position was
almost gained at the opening of the eighteenth century by a
man of rare beauty of character. Frai^ois de Salignac de la
Mothe Fenelon was forty-three years old when he was nom^
inated Archbishop of Cambrai in 1694. His book, ExpKcatitm
des Masmtes des Saints sur la vie interieure, brought him iafca
conflict with the great Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux; aad for tte
last fifteen years of his life, which ended on Jaaiiaiy 7, 17x3,

